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Banquet to .Wr. It 'a liar.
The lion. Wm. A. Walluce was the

recipient of a magnificent Bunqiiot at
the hands of tho Democracy of Phila-

delphia, at the Continental Hotel in

that city, on the 27th ult.

This testimonial, us tbo committee

state, is in tokon of thoir high appre
ciation of his services as Chairman of
the Democratic State Ceutrul Com-

mittee, and for the excellent manner
in which he managed tho lute canvnss.
Mr. Waller may indeed bo proud

bile being banqueted and cntertainod
by such eminent Democrats and
worthy gentlemen us Col. Tago, Col.

Tatterson, lion. II. M. Thillips,

JohnO. James, Esq , and
several hundred of their aesociutcs.

Not having received a copy of Mr.

'Wallace's speech until Friday even-

ing, it was impossible for us to publish

it this week, but will do so in our
nert This is beyond question tho

ablest effort of his life, and shows that
he is qualified for any public station in

the gift of the people- - The Democra-

cy of Clearfiold are justified and feol

proud in seeing their neighbor und
follow-sitize- thus honored by tho
leading Democrats of the gay Metrop-
olis.

The Currency ifr'Hon.
The proceedings of tho Rump go to

show that tho currency question,
although founded on a loyal basis,
controlled by its special advocatos,
and in existence for more than five

years, is nevertheless us unsettled as
the restless ocean. Stevens, Butler,

and others of that class, howl fur

repudiation, and are determined to
asasinate their own offspring, un-

natural as it may seem. These men

exhibit as litllo practical sense upon
this vital question as school boys, and

j et they art sent to Congress by "the
wealth and intelligence" of tho coun-

try, to discharge the duties of states-
men. The financial policy of these
loyul imbeciles is ns outrageous and
distressing as their attempt to govern
tho country. Tho leaders of the
Black Republican party, with u!l their
fuilures, have still accomplished some-

thing. They havo abolished slavery
in its mildest form, which held four

millions of negroes in reasonable sub-

jection, but re adopted it in its mott
Lidceus lorin over twelve millions,
and charged the people three thou-

sand millions of dollars, slaughtered
half a million of freemen, made an
equal number of widows and orphans,
maimed for life two hundred thousand
of thoir neighbors, and destrt-c- tho
cniou and harmony of these Slates.
These freebooters are pcriect in their
work of destruction, but mere shysters
so far as practical good is concerned.
Mighty in tearing down, but pigmies
in building up.

A glance at the Rump proceedings
will show the unsettled state of the
minds of the members w ith reference
to our national finances.

The Imprathmrnt.
We lay before our readers '.his week

the minority reports of the Impeach-
ment committee, signed by the Chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee,
James F. Wilson, of Iowa, and F. E.
Woodbridgo, of Vermont; both Rad-

icals, and S. 8. Marshall, of Illinois,
and Oiarlos A. Eldridgo, of Wiscon-

sin, Democrat. We ask an attentive
perusal of this document, which will be
found on our first pago.

The majority Report is a mcro re-

hearsal of Jacobin chip-tra- repudia-
tion, and falsehood, and signed by
ieo. S. Boutwell ,of Mass; Frank
Thomas, of Maryland; Tom Williams,
if Tittdburg ; Bill Lawrence of Ohio;

and Jack Churchhill, of Now York,
all Radicals ; being five oi the nine
members composing the committee
The thing Churchhill, labored and
acted with Messrs Wilson and Mar-

shall, until two days before the com-
mittee were ready to hand in their
report, when he deserted these gentle-
men and went over to BoutwclPs
party, and by his voto mado the mi-

nority the majority, is reported
that his sudden conversion was brought

.about by covering Bout well's report
with "greenbacks," so that when ho
aigned it he could not rend it.

It will be noticed that Stanton and
Bolt's pctBukcr.is properly is denoun-
ced as a scoundrel of the first water,
lie is an excellent mate for those two
national assacsins and thoir crony.
Conovcr.

WificoNsm. The Cops in this State
done nobly at the lato election. The
Rads, it is true, elected their Plate
ticket by a small majority. The Dem-

ocratic gain in tho aggregate vote is
6,679, while the Radicals lose almobt
13,000. The vote of this Slate is sure
to be cast for the Democratic romi-ft- t

lor Trffidcnt, in 1.

tVor. I'arkrr lor frrtldrnl.
The ItojhtoWH Democrat, edited by

Gen. Davis, has run up the name nl
lion. Joel Parker, t'f New Jersey, as
its choice for Pru.ldcnl in ISO. There
is no doubt of Gov. Parker's filnexs
for tho position, and ho would boa
strong rnmlidate. Tho General as
most of our readors ore aware, was an
enthusiastic "war Democrat," having
entered tho army at the beginning of
tho hito "war for the Union," and
fought bravely through it, earning ful-

ly tho titlo of a brave soldier, lie
naturally hus a wurm feeling for those
who then aided him, and of courso finds
such on one in' the person of Ex
Gov. Tarker. But as thoso two gen-

tlemen, with others, waged a vigorous
tear for the Union for four yoars, with
two years grace added thereto, we
now have the right to ask them what
they have dono with the Union, before
they ak for another job. After ob-

taining all the mon and money they
demanded to save it whero is it ?

Whoncver statesmen or politicians
commit great blunders, they invaria
bly attract ourattoution if afterwards
they attempt prematurely to load off
iu another great enterprise Don't be
in a hurry, General ! Grossly mistukon
onco, you might be nguin. To err is
human, to forgive divine. We havo
invested lurgoly in the lattor tho past
six years, but seem to bo as human
as ever on some other points. Tbo
following is the General's own way
ofputting forth the claims of Governor
Parker :

"Our readers will notice that we
have raised at the head of ourcolumns,
as Democratic candidate for President
in 1 808, subject to the decision of the
National Convention, the name of the
Honorable Joel Paukck, of New Jer-
sey, late Democratic Governor of tbut
S'.ate. We have not done this without
proper reflection. Tho selection of a
candidate for President, in whose fav-

or can be united all the conservative
elements of the country, in opposition
to the combined forces of Radicalism,
is a matter of tho very first importance.
A few men, only, possess these requis-
ites, lie who can lay claim to them
must combine within himself the qual
ities of stalemanship, conservatism of
the lcmocra!ic school, bo an advo-
cate ot State Rights, as guarantee by
the Constitution, and bn ve an undoubt-
ed war record. In looking over tho
whole field, and canvassing tho merits
of the various gentlemen named for
President on the Democratic and Con-

servative ticket, we do not find any
one who possesses so many strong
points as Ex Governor Parker.

Governor Parker, like most of the
distinguished men ol our country,
passed his early years in hard labor,
but now ranks as one of tho first law-ver- s

in the country. In 1X02 ho was
elected Governor of New Jersey, and
for threo years filled the Executive
chair of our sister State with the most
distinguished ability. During his

our late civil war was
racing in all its biterncss. While he
did not approve the general war policy
of the Federal Govcrnmciif,no cxculivc
was moro active in raising troops to

Sucll rebellion. By his cflorts New
. wag exempted from all tho

drafts but the last. During this try-
ing period ho was tho only Governor
of a loyal State that resisted federal
encroachments on State rights While
every other State was made the sport
of tho administration at Washington,
and the Constitutional rights of
their citizens trampled upon duily, this
upright Governor watched over and
guarded the rights of New Jersey with
the most jealous caro. Ho alono had
the nerve to resist Stanton's demand
for offenders to be surrendered by the
civil to tho military authority. While
ho was Governor no citiren of his Slate
was arrested without warrant and im-
prisoned in bastile, or elsewhere. The
tinkle of Seward's "lit'.le bell" was not
heeded in New Jersey ,nor did Stanton's
secret polieo find victims there. His
management of tho finances of the
Slate is security that the peoplo would
have in him an economical President,
one who would look after the interest
of the tax payers, and stop the finan-
cial leaks that have drained the coun-
try the past six years. When he en-
tered on his duties as Governor tho
bonds of the State were almost down
to par, but before he went out of office
they had risod to 15 per cent premium,
such had been his wiso, prudent, and
patriotic caurse.

Pennsylvania owes a debt of grati-
tude to Governor Parker. In 10:1,
when Leo's army invaded this State
and Ilarrisburg was threatened with
capture, and when our own executive
was paralyzed with faar, Governor
Parker camo to our rescue. Ho was
requested to send trocps to assist in
the defense of our State Capital, and
within two hours after it was known
that assistence was needed, he put two
regiments in march, and that before
any of tho militia were embodied. The
citizens of Philadelphia will recall Lha
joy they felt when they saw the Jer
sey troops monh up Ulicsnut street to
take tho cars for llarrishurg. Govern-
or Parker's praise was on every lip,
and well it deserved to bo, for he knew
how to discharge all his duties to the
Federal Government, protect his own
State and her citizens, and at the same
time assist to defend a sister Slalo
from an inTading foe. It will be re-
membered, also, that under the patri-
otic control of Governor Parker, Now
Jersey was held to her Democratic al-

legiance in sf,4,when every other
Northern Slate yielded to the storm
ol fanaticism and tvrany that swept
over the country. She deservos to be
represented in the White House, and
Governor Parker is the favored son she
offers for this position.

These are some of the reasons which
j induce us to raise tho name of Jof.l
Parker as the standard bearer of the
Democratic party in its next contest
for constitHtsonal liberty.

The New York Church Union, a. .. . . ,

ie ... l "h .1.. ' , "' "T1'
to its mast-hea- for President in l&GH

That's progreia, w ai,ouj .,jnk !

Thrtt I 'rl- - lnn t'itB.ihm.t, II
nHil t;

Tho three greatest scoundrels t'oal
invest this country next to Stanton
ami Holt, ami who are still unhung
are found incased In the carcasses of
tho ltumpcr Ashley and bis twin pets
Baker and Conovci. Wo hereto ap-

pend a portion of tho testimony of
these creatures, taken boforo tho im-

peachment committee, that lully es-

tablishes their depravity. Conovcr
is now serving out u lime in the. Peni-

tentiary for perjury before this com-

mittee. Baker has been arrested for
tho samo crime, and Ashley, Holland
Stanton ought to be :

Baker testifies on
November that he never had any
interviews with San lord Conover, and
details at length his futile efforts to
summon Mrs. Harris to appear before
tho Committee This woman linker
represented in previous evidence had
tho letters purporting to be written
by Andrew Johnson to Jeff. Davis in
1M4, showing sympathy with thn re-
bellion. Ho further testified that

Ashley, of Ohio, promised
him money to net theso letters, and
that ho (Hukerj received one thous-
and dollars from the Postmaster at
Lansing, Mich., for that purpose, hut
that Mrs. Harris refused to deliver
the lettors for less than twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars cash down. Baker
adds that Ashloy promised him mono'
several times, but that ho never got
any from him.

On November 23d Congressman
Ashley was examined as the Inst wit-
ness in the impeachment investigation.
He testifiod that he had presented to
the committee all the evidence he could
command to sustain the charges made
against the President; that he had
written a letter dated July 22d, 1h57,
snggesting a pardon for Dunham fiVii
Conover, then and now in prison for
perjury before this committee j thit
Messrs. Bradford, of New York, and
Rogors, of New Jersey, Democratic
Congressmen, also favored Conover's
pardon ; that ho (Ashley) had four or
nvo interviews with Conover while
tho latter was in jail ; that Conover
promised to give information which
would lead to obtaining two or three
letters purporting to have been writ-
ten by Andrew Johnson to Jefferson
Davis; that he corresponded with
Conover on this subject; that the lat-
ter stated that ho knew of a letter
written by the President which would
implicate Mr. Johnson in the assassi
nation of Mr. Lincoln, but hef Ashley)
looked upon the statement as too vaguo,
and that it was never worked up.

(Question Have vou ever stated to
members of Congress that yon had
evidence implicating the President in
Mr. Lincoln's assassinotion f Answer

No, not evidence in my possession.
I mny have staled that I had state-
ments mado in writing and otherwise
by this man, and that which induced
me to believe it. 1 may have said that.

Have you ever brought the o

on which you believe it before
tho committee? Answer No, sir, I
hare njroken to members of lha com.
mitteo about it. I have had no evi-

dence which I regarded as vulid. It
was an insulated statement, here and
there, and not sufficiently strong
to warrant mo in presenting it.

Q Then you say you had no evi-

dence against Mr. Johnson which yon
considered valid f Answer Yea: I
had no evidence which I regard as
sufficient before a jury to convict a
criminal.

Mr. Eldridgo I repeat tho question
whether you have not told members
of the House of Representatives that
you had evidenco in your possession
which satisfied you that Mr. Johnson
had taken part or was implicated in
the assassination ot Mr. Lincoln T

Answer 1 have said that I believed
from all I was ablo to gather from
this investigation that Mr. Johnson
had a guilty knowledge, of the assas-
sination.

i You have said that before. I
repeal the question as 1 put it before,
and I want an answer to it specifical-
ly. Ashley Have I rot answered it?

Mr. Eldridgo No, sir, 1 think not.
I rcpeatthcqiiestion. Ashley I had
not that kind of evidence which would
autisly tho great mass of men, espcial-l- y

thoso who do not concur with my
theory about it. I have always be-
lieved that President Harrison, Tay-
lor and Buchanan were poisoned, and
for the express purpose of pulling
Vice Presidents in tho Presidential
office In the first two instances it
wus successful. Itwasatteinptedwith
Mr. Buchanan and failed. It succeed-
ed with Taylor and Harrison. Then
Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, and
from my standpoint, I could come to
a conclusion, which impartial men
holdingdifferentviewscoiild not como.
It .would not amount to legal evidence.

Mr. Ashley then proceeded to test-
ify that ho never submitted any evi-

denco nor had ho mado any charge
that Mr. Johnson Was implicated in
the assassination plot. Ifo adds in
concluding his evidence that ho paid
Sandford Connver'a wifo some money
for professional services in obtaining
witnesses.

Birds or a FiATtiea, Ac This old
adnge is being wiped out by the loyal
reeonstructioiiists. Tho tastes and
habits of tho "New Nation" seem
peculiarly destructive of all law upon
this point, cither divine or human.
The Reconstruction Convention of
lyouisiana, which assembled in New
Orleans on tho 25th till., is composed
of forty-fiv- negroes and twenty-si-

whites ; and tventy of the latter aro
meaner and more degraded than the
niggers. A nigger was mado tempo-
rary President, and two "colored gen-
tlemen" and ono while chap made
speeches on tho selection of perma-
nent officers. The result was that a
very menn whito man was made Pres-

ident, and niggers were elected for
Secretary, Sergeant at arms, and all
tho other minor offices were filled
with like material. Such aro lhe
.1: .. . L - . .ihirji inui nave enno to worn 10
bring Louisiana into the Union.

CliicBijo pat'kCKl tliirtv mile uf lioi
,ibi nforifhiiHT.

HVisft " fII if fiiwf I nKr t'rlt
rc.ifl Ito.itl .'litthtK.

A Convention of the friend of a di-

rect Kailway communication Irom the
National Capital to tho Harbor of
l'.rio, Dunkirk and Buffalo, rid the
Potomac Valley, Hairerstown. Lou
deii. the Autrhwick Valley, Tyrone
city, l'hilipshurg and Clearfield, was
held iu tho Court Houie, in Hunting
dou, Nov. 12th, 1K07.

Hon. John illiamson was chosen
President, and Hon. David Cinrksoii,
Gon. F. II. Haro, and J. Sowell Slew-art- ,

Lsq., Yica Presidents, and Msj. E.
liruco 1 ctrekin and Rout, uhorret,
Esqs., Secretaries.

After tho chair had stated the ob
ject of the Convention, it was resolved
thnt John J'ouilicrty, J. nowell blew.
art, Hon. Wm. B. Leas and Thos. E.
Orbison, bo appointed a committee, to
draft a bill for the incorporation of a
company to build a rnilwoy from Cum
berland Valley toth.o I'enu a Kaiiroad,
via Aughwiek Valley, and presont the
same to tho Pennsylvania Legislature,
and to memorialize tho i'uun a it. It.
Company for aid in tho early con-

struction thereof. Also, to call public
meetings, at snch times and places us
thoy deem proper, toensuro

of the friends of this route, etc.
Noti. A glauco at the map will

show that tho timo and cost of travel
from Erio to Washington would be
lessened two-third- s the present expen-
diture, when tho Metropolitan Itttil-roa- d

from Washington City to Pointof
Hocks is finished, and two unloctited
links built, i, t, from Cumhorland Val-

ley llailroad, to Pennsylvania lluil-roa-

(forty-si- miles) and from Clear-
field to intersect tho 1'hil'a & Erie
Railroad (thirty triiles.)

When these links aro inserted, the
distance by rail from Luke Erie to the
Capital, will bo lessened throe hun-
dred miles, orall ol two hundred miles
shorter than via the St. Lawrcnceand
Hudson rivor routes.

Over these iron waves is destined
to flow the most importantcommcrco
of the North aid South tho exchange
of Northern and Southern products
the basis of commerce ; and destined
to bind these sections that nothing
will be able to sever them, while build-

ing up the political and commercial
emporium of the Republic!

Over this was wont to flow the pio-

neer commerce from the East to the
West. Forts Louden, Littleton, and
Shirley, defended this trade and travel
in tho days of Washington, and indi
cate the most direct line of intercom-
munication from the Chcsapeako
Bay to the Lakes and North West !

Every ono from tho Paeifio to the
desiring to visit tho Capi-

tal, or who would make tho metrojHil-i- s

of this Union accessible ol approach
by its defenders, and inaccessible to
the world in arms, will aid us in the
work we here inaugurate.

Committee.

. "Loyal" t'lrrryman.
A fatality seems to have overtaken

political clergyman lutely. Murder,
seduction and bigamy tho highest
crimes in tho catalogue seom to he
peculiarly adapted to their tastes. To
tho names of Ka'loch, Howe, AYendt
i. rid Mcwart, tbe criminal records now
add Green.

Tho "Rev. AA. H. Green," who has
just been convicted, in Litchfield,
Conn., of tho murder of his wife, by
poison, is a representative of a class
of "reverends" that has lately becomo
quito largo. Three years ago Green
appeared in Western New A oi k, as a
Methodist preacher, under the name
of Rev. George W. Long. In two
weeks ho married a respectable girl
of the neighborhood, and then began
to borrow money. AVhen ho could
not borrow any more, he ran away
from his creditors and bis wilo, and
appeared soon after at Ulica as the
Hev. A. II. Green, a preacher and a
temperance lecturer. He hired a

drunkard to personate the ha-

bitual sot, and wont round tho country
lecturing on temperance. In Decem-
ber last ho married a Mr?. Series, in
Chenango county, N. A'., and soon
after made his debut in West Corn-
wall, Conn., as a refugee from Texas.
Five months alter his second marnago
his wife died, and in five weeks after
that ho married a chambermaid at a
hotel in Ulica. Suspicion was aroused,
tho body of Ins second wile was dis
interred, and, on tho stomach being

I - p
cxanimcu, a uiiniiuiv oi arsenic was
discovered i tic murderer was ar-

rested, tried and convicted, and will
sufferduath. After his arrestfirobably
two attempts to commit sui-

cide in his cell. When we add that
ho was employed by tho Republicans
of Litchfield county, Conn., to deliver
loyal speeches, and thai be did stump
a part of Connecticut last year for the
Black Republican parly, we have said
enough to show what manner of man
tho "Rev. AV. II. Green" is. Metro-
politan Uncord.

Failed to Come to Timk. As wo

next, at which writes
Underwood that ho will bo
Tho same farce will bo played again.
We aro fully persuaded tho con-

duct theso "loyal blowhorns'' that
they never intend to trj Iavis.
The crimes committed by during
tho rebellion, which would be
developed during trial of this char-

acter, would bo to bo far more
stupendous and criminal than the
manly efforts of Mr. Invis and his
contederntcs. Hence tho loyul dodge
of keeping up appearances', for the
purpose of still farther to humbug
and deceive the

General Leo and Jefferson
mo, in Kichmond last for tho
first timo sinco the "breakdown" of
tho Cfinfiwlerarr. Holh went to
...... i . . ......l'urg to lie ai u.e
f.f f Intwieul W II V 1. . . ..(,!...u, ou mi uiv

I (Jarilialdi ia aaid to be dcrioiiNlv ill
ui rijnna.

ltrnitnt,lit of I hr " Uimmj.."
The 'ninth, and only leiil sckmoii

of t he I in in p I. 'impress, oniinenccd on
M.nidnv i lie I inclanl. W e continue
to call it a "Rump," fir the want of
a more comprehensive phrase to in- -'

ilieato lis renl clmniclcr. neeinir that
'

it no more reorenents tho feelinirs, or
wishes of the people of the U niled j

States, than the Long (Huinp) I'arlia
nieiit, in Oliver t romwell s lime, rep-
resented the feelings and wishes of
tho pooplo England.

Nevertheless, if there arc any per-
sons among us who demur to the ap-

pellation, we shall bo much obliged to
ihem, if they will tell tig what sort
a Congress this is, if not a "Kump."
It certainly is not a Congress of tho
United Stales, within the meaning
tho Constitution, because on referring
to thnt instrument, we find, at the
very Mart, (Article 1st, Section 2d) :

"Th H.mim ot rhai.L IK
.if mi-l- Iwrf rh"rn ertry jemr tijr Ibc

l'vuile uf the tilalet."
This provision, it will bu observod,

is mandatory, not pormissory shall,
not may be.

Now applying tho tost, how does
tho "Rump'"' stand ? Is it composed
of members chosen by tho People of
tho several Ktutes ? It so, how comes
it that there is not a single Represen-
tative from A'irgiuia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Al-

abama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas
and Arkansas ?

Tho Constitution says Representa-
tives shall bo chosen Iry the "the
People of the several States" that is,
not exclusively by tho People of New
England not exclusively by the liad-icu- l

party but by the several, that
is, all the Slates.

Applying that test to the 'Rump'
how is this Congress a Constitution-

al Congress f How can it be anything
but a Rump ?

Again, we read, iu tho section,
"tUpreMtntatiref ami diract taiM tBALL aa

apportioned among tbe Mveral blatM."
In tho above-mentione- ton Slates

of tho Union, taxes aro apportioned
by authority of the Rump, but no
representatives aro allowed. IJ it a
Constitutional body that exercises an
authority of this kind, or only a body
of Usi r

Again, (Art. 1st.)
"Kiu-- Bute ihl Lara at lvt oat rcprrirnt- -

tivw.

AVhcro is that "ono Representative"
in tho Congress that is to assemble
to morrow! Echo answers, where!

As of the House, so of the
branch. Sec. 3 declares :

"Tue it of th t'ltiud 6:iwi ibali. ai
o..inp'NHl of two Sraal'in from IsUUs."

as the ten States above enum
erated aro all unrepresented, and as
the)' "shall be" is treated witb con
tempt, it is clearly a misnomer to call
this scarcely bull' mado up Setuue, a
body within tho meaning and intent
of llio I onslitution. Ai d as it can
havo no authority, nor pretenco of
authority, which thai instrument does
not confer,th inference is irresistible,
that Scuttle and Houso alike, as at
present constituted, is, in no legal
sense, a Congress, nut simply a bold,
brazen faced Usi rtation.

TV n e Are tic A-- y .
In July last, tho Rump Congress

turned off seven of tho eight Demo-
cratic Members of Congress elcct,upon
the merest trumjied up charges (one
of them, from a negro, named Hocki-tlay- )

of disloyalty while in Novem-
ber, this samo Rump admits seven of
tho eight Tennessee Members of Con-
gress, two of them charged with "dis-
loyalty"' by whito men ono of them
thus charged by U. S. military otticor
in service in Tennessee; and tho whole
of them were elected in a State where,
while iio.OOO ignorant negroes are per-
mitted to vote Htt.OOO intelligent whito
men aro not. Kentucky, it was rea-
soned in July, had not a Republican
form of government, because tho uo

there could not voto, while in
Tennessee, wo now see 00,000 whites
dUlranchised Brownlow's Re-

public I Tho Rump do business in
tliis way, and yet cluim to bo a Con-

gress I

Kentucky, a State whoso Governor
mid whoso Legislature went for "the
Union" before and during the whole
civil war, is now excluded from a rep-
resentation in Congress; while Ten-- !

ncssec, whoso liovernor, Ishain Har- -

"', seceded with tho Slut Legislature
.1 :.... I...mi-- cuim vuiiteiiuon, nas

seven Representatives in the House.
Among these Tennessee "loyalists,"

or "Unionists," elected to Congress,
even under Brownlow's own cyo, in
East Tcnnesseo, is a Col. Butler. It
was shown, Thursday, in ihe House,
from the records, that this Butler was
a member, firi-t- , of the seceding Ten-
nessee Legislature, ever voting to se-

cede ; and ihon, second, a member of
of "the Secesh" Convention, afier-ward- s

sitting in Nashville, and in
Memphis, where ho voted, over and
over again, never even to compromise
wiiu mo i tinea buiics to oring Jen

" "u lu v" wu w oTres
tt e liuvo also ihe character of thoso
Kcbel liadicals, audi as lUitler is, in
bis ofter lo take the iron-cla- d

via., that had never eveu counte-
nanced ri hellion, when he was proved
to be a life and a soul of it, iu the Ten-
nessee lgislaluro.

Movement or a Train. The eccen-

tricities of (ieorgo Francis are
numerous. His lute effort to becomo
tho father of a President was a dead
failure A Western cotcmpornry tells
tho following :

"George sent bis wife on a ninety
days' voyage from Australia to Amer-
ica, that an expected child might, by
being born in this country, becomo a
,,(Wsil,0 future President of the Ulti
led SUiIa'S. Mrs. Train waa nearly
shipwrecked on the pnnsase, but she
rc "ea Uienea in saletv . Jhoclnid
for whom .11 ll,i. trouble w Ukon,
WIH'tl born, tlimoil out to be girl."

This ia tlic aopond time Goorgo ha
been fooled. Uo ncnt bis Tt iftf t0 cw
York from France on a similar trran J,

predicted, Jefferson Davis beat Chief ncssce back into tho Union, but ever
Justico Chase to Richmond, on the insinting upon her having a separate,
20th ultimo. Mr. Davis ond l.i.80l',c.ron' '"""'derate cxienco.J

,1 v have hero in tkese facts almost
attorneys, were all on the ground j , oftll0 consist6Ilcv
ready for trial, but Chuso k Co. failed of Rump Jacobinism, ns can well bo
to make time. The trial has been given. A man liko Butler, an extreme
postponed until the 20th of March Secessionist, has only to turn Radical
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i nnd a girl wrn tbe remit, ton.

Imihm Li vii l.w. A iliipstihl
ti'i'in Pi. i eel on i n I lie Si nl nl I n. hm n,

stales thi.t on the lit'lli ult. a l.ej ro
who i ouiinit ted an outrage on
the person of Mrs. Baker was
caught about ton o'olock at night,
and brought hack to tliU phieo alwul
midnight. He made a full coufeioa
of the crime as already staled, smv ing
his name was Albert KkiiikIcm, and
that ho lived in Warsaw. He wai
then seized by an excited mob, and
blabbed, shot and beaten till bo was
ileud. A rope was then put around
his neck mid his body drugged through
tho streets, and finally led lying in
the street till about three o'clock in the
morning, when it was taker, up and

ut in an old shanty, where it now
ios awaiting a coroners inqnest.

The Radicul party managers of tho
Sonato and House aro canvassing
among their friends on tho question
of admitting the Africanized States of
tho South, as soon as they shall pre
sent thorough blarli Republican Con-

stitutions. They bono to pet in at
least one-hal- f of them ere the cIom of
the next regular session. South Car
olina, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida,
are already singled out for admission,
when the abovo condition precedent
shall havo been complied with.

Stanton, late Secretary of war. is
running about tho country like a "lost
injin; JNoono nays him doccnt re-

spect. Several Radical papers tried
to make a fuss over bis dismissal from
tbo war ofiico, but they could not raise
a single tear, and gave it up. The
blood of M rs. Suratt is being avenged.

A bold attempt was made on Wed
nesday night, the 27th ult., to fire tbe
Brookville jail, in which the notorious
Dcau Graves Chase confederat-e-
is now confined for the murder of Mrs.
McDonald.

5Ttarrirfl.
Oa KoTnta 21, 1S67, by Rt. W. S. Wit

ar, Mr. THOMAS L. MABTIS. of I.ittlt Roek,
Arkanua, lo Min MARY E. FPEXCER, of Pna
towabip. Clearfield eoantr. Pa.

35fr iflvfrtisfaucis.
C1 Al'TIO, All pexoiiii are hereliy cautioned

afainfft purrhainr or In any wny meddhnp
with one GRAY IHlK.--K and m HAY MAKE
now in tbe poneeinoa of ti. J. lirarif.trd, ai the
am blotie to ma, and are left web hiai ou loan
ul'jeot to m? order. L. M. COl llKIET.

Krenebrille, Pee. i, Ihft7.

vr.oiwr. n. s.mvTer co.
"i Pliiltrnburf;, Pa.

Aprntl for Finger' Sewing Machines.

f"W' keep a full aupply of tbi raluabl
"uuuwboia anair on band, and aell them t ear
pneea. head for eirrulart. der&,S7-t- i.

I. I. Ii raize r
TTAS juit reeeired Cratiberriet, Sweet Pntatoai,
f unra torn, Jlominy, Mararnm, Brandy

I'atfnp, Jelly. Cnrranta, Citron,
ioi'tnt, halting Pirkled Oyater. Cora Oyiten,
Spieed Oyntert, Sardine. Canned Canned
1 matrc I'rearrreil t'eaehea. Canned Corn. Cann
ed Peas, Canned Milk, Canned Whortleberries,
rreneh Muviard. hajro Cheese, Woreejtrrahir

l.Ejr ra. sel. Cream liiamit, f tola Crack
era, JumM., Oyster Crackers, Ined Apples, lined
Peaehcs, Turkey Prunes, Coeoa Nats, Almonds,
Honey, Interim's r'yrup. Cheese, Lard, Roasted
lont, t bocolarr, o. deo-l- i

PUBLIC SALE.
rpnK an.lersiened will oler at Pnl.lie Ssla, at

ine reswear al Miles n. Hsnry. Uke old
Oioige VI ilsoa farm,) on Ctaarficid Creek, oa

Saturday, December 14, 1867,
The following described personal property, ta wit
Three horses, t wafrnns, 1 r

ii t pair timber wheels, i log sleds, 4 Ins
ensms. s pair rpreni, I psir tnrif mains. I hoisl
jaek. 1 pulley bloeks, 1 fsnnine mills, ( artt of
bsroess. 4 horn blankets, I saddle and bridle, 1

ploufh. I eiillirator, 1 baimw.S singletrees, double
trees, rakes, forks, shorels. spades, and a lot of
raltiiis tools ; together with other fanmnf ate,
ills too numerous to mention.

JMr-Sa- to rommenee at one oVIork. P. Sf
Dae attendance will be (rirea by lbs sunaoriber,
anu ins terms maae Known.

PATRICK GALLAGD.FR.
H"fTf townnliip, Dee. t .d.

TX THE C'Ol'KTOF COMMON PLl.9I of Clearfield eounly, Pa.
bcni.T IlLASrKsao )

a. Fi. Fa. No. , T., 1867.
a. j. ami. y

Ths andeniirned Auditor, be the
Court to diitribala lbs money la ths hands of
ths Hberia. arising (rem sale ot person a propane.
rises aoliea that ha will iHeod to the daoes of
said appointment, at his cAcs la ths borough ef
. learnna, oa raiurasy, ins Mtn asy or leeem-ber- .

1SS7. belween the hours of IS a'elork a. m.,
aad 1 o'eloek p. ra., whoa and whsra ali partial
ntereited mar attend.

oTjH t WM. M M Cl'LLOran, Auditor.

THE tlUKT OK L'OMMOK Pl.t AHrof Clrardeld c uotr. Pa.
Km Raisstuaw 1 Ko 91, March Term,

ra. I issr.
Mast Jaaa KsaasTasw. J Fub. tar dirsres.

Ths undersigned Commissioner, appointed by
tbs Court to taka le'tlmoae is lbs shoes ease.
girei aoties that ha will allead to the duties af
said appointment, al bis oflire, la ths borough af
iiearnelo, oa luesday, lbs 17th day of I'eesm-ber- ,

1SC.7. between the hours of 10 e'clnek a. as.,
and I o'eloek as, whea and where all parties
iaurested assy attend and eross eiamiita.

aoi2s.1l WM. M. .V CILLJI liU, CWr.

lilt-- : till HI OKtOMMON PI.K49IS Clearnsld county, Pa.
HiiaAanaoa ) Ko. , Sept. Ierra, ISC?,

ts.
PirwAanaoa. ) Sab. sut dirorea.

Tba aadarsicaed Commlssiotsr, appointed by
tha Court to taka testimony ia the abosa ease.
gires aoties that ba will attend to tho duties of
bis appointment, at his offie. in ths boroagh of
uiaarneia, oa ibareday. tba ivth day of Deeem-be- r,

ISA;, beiwaea ths hoars af Iflo'etork a.
and i s'eloek p. m., when and where all partial
interested may attend and rroe eiamins.

asSB-- WM. M. M CLLLOl ts H, Com'r.

TS TIlC ('WRTOF COMMON PLEAS
1 af Clearfield county. Pa.
Acortrrt Bona, It father! -

and aeit friend, Mi. Sept T.(
1M7.

TB.
oa. ear divoree.Maut BoTtB.

The aadersigned Comminic ner. appointed bv
tbe Court ta take testimony la Ihe above ease,
gives aetiee that he will attend to the duties of
raid appointment, at his otfics. in ths bsrongh of
Clearfield, on Saturday, ths Jlst dsy of Decern-her- ,

I sr 7, between the hoars af It e'elKk a. as.,
and I o'clock p. m.. whan aad where all partial
may attend and cross eismine.

notjs. Jt WM. M. M CI Ll.Orc.n, Com.
THIi Ol KtTiFi toih l'TliAS13 Clearfield county, IV

lsABiLi.a llAiap, 1 No. 4 PrpL Term, t'67.
aa I

E. Blaeb Daisii. J Sabporaa ear divoree.
Ths undersigned, who was appointed la tmea

Conn Commissioner to take teatimonr In ths
above ease, will attend to that duty, at his office,
ia tba boroagh ar Clearfiold. 1'e, oa Saturday,
the Jlst day of December. la7, st ten o'clock
a. m., when and where all persons interested
caa attend II th- -v see proper.

TUOMAS J. M'CULLOt'OH,
aov21 8t Commissioner, Ao.

TIIK CO! HT OP COMMON P1.K4HIN Clearfield county, Pa.
John Martial- -,

n I 7, Jaa. T., Ififil.
ritlen Martin Subp.eaa sur divorce.
Ths aadersigned Commissioner .appelated by the

voun sa was Humony in this eass, will attend
to the same, at his office, in the borough of Cleer.

j .mt... 'ZiTW."CZ' Zi Hi
parties iaterasted nan attend.

Bovii-.i- t ISRAEL T1ST, Commisiloaer.

11TA1.1. P AIM HI
At the EKVSTOKR FTORR.

t lltll!C Ai ike M v ? r f n f uri.jir.

Tlru Vflvrrtl'ti'unis.

D. W,..H UTCHINSOrT
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t.lrard. Il Co., ps.
attention paid te Bsrkrapt sssss

bslure tba Hrglstsr. nasi (

PUBLIC SALE!

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Hltaate Iu tirahara tonuslilm

TIM!! tahserlbsr, basing determined uscktugs
1 his rssidenes, embraeee tbis oppoeiusitr s f

liilormteg tos eiuieos oi ursnsi lown.bip, scd
tbs publie gsnsrally, that ba will i!t,r at PaUis
Sale, aa tbs premises, aa 8ATI htlAV, ths Tth
day of DKCKMUKU, 1887, all that

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

Oa wftieli b rftflfffot, adjoin. nr ludi fj
P. Kalaoa, Ummo KyUr ud J. W. H'i.h,la,

t'ontainlng- - 117 rrr,
8TDtj of which a ra el tared a aodtr food
cultivation, hivior tbrraoa rf?tfl ttr
lory frama lWKLLINi HOL'SE. BAkN.ud
tibr kaeaamry out b audio f, lgetiW.u
food baarioir Orchard, and an axealieat ipru,r
of water t tha door.

Personal Property.
Ths rabaeribar will also sail, at tkeaaautla

nd plasa, his personal property, sonsntisi it
part of

THREE HORSES, FOUR COKS,
Bias head af yeang Caula, a flock at Saesp, tad

a lot of Uogs.

One New Two-Hor-se Wagon,
One set of new Bob Rleds, one three-bore- s

Thrashing Maehiaa, Wiad Mill, ana Bsgry,
ans rjloifh. Plows, Harrows, Cultivator;

aad a large lot of Farming
aamaroas to msatwa.

Hay by the Tan : Oats. Bve. Cora and
liurkevbeat by the Bushel;

Ona iron and ana brase Kettle, oaa Coot Riori
aaa a Btoes, b areaa. Bads aad

Bsddiag, Tables, Stands,
Chain, Clocks,

Together with a large quantity of HonukeU
Goods aad Wares.

-- Bals to eommenee at nine s'eloek 1. X.
of aaid day, when and where the terms am be
mads kaawa by the aadersigaed.

JACOB WILJlELkt.
Oraham tp, 5 or. Jt, 1H67--

Philadelphia & Eric Railroad.

WINTER TIME TABLE

Through aad direct roatebetweea PblleaVshk,
Baltimore, Bsrrisborg, Wiliiaauport,

aad the

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES
Ob all Kigbt Trains.

03 and after M0KDA7, NOV. , 1S7, ths
aa ths Philadelphia A Kris Bail

koad will tub ae fallows :

Meetarard.
Mai! Train J ear si Philadelphia 11 15 t. U.

Do do...St Mary s 1.11 P. U.
l)o arrive at Erie .M P. U.

Bris Eiprsss lesrci Philadelphia lj.osasea.
Do do. .. .St. Mary's l.llA M.

Do --arrire at Erie I tA.)L
I'aatwara

Mail Traia leaeea Brie 1 IS A. U.

lo..... do St Mary's i t P. M.

Io arrive at Philadelphia.... Hi A. at.
Erie Express leaves Erie.. 4 Ji P. M.

Ie dr..... (t Msry's. It II P. M.

lie at Philadelphia l.t P. M.

Mail and K I press eoLaeet with all traiai aa

the Warree A Franklin Bailway. Pasragen
leaving Philadelphia at lift M. arrive at
IrriaetoB at 1.41 a.m aad Oil Ci'j at '. p.m.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11 64 p. at-- , arrive si
OU City at t.Ji p.m.

All trains oa Warrea a Presllia Railway
make alose eoaaeelioas at Oil C:ty aritk trails
for Fraaklla and Petroleum Centra. Bifgaja
checked throorh. ALFRED L. TTLEH.

Oeaoral Saperioteadsah

ADOLni SCHOLPP
Manufaeturer of aad Wholesale and Retail

Ilealor ia

TOBACCO A CIGARS
CLEARFIELD, PEVX A,

aaaaanaas that he hasRESPECTFULLY the abewe basiaess ia
Ciearfisld, and aolieita a share of patroasgs.
His eigare are made of the very best tobseea,
and ia style ef manafaetare will eompsrs with

those af any other establishment, for ths
of the public, he has opened a si W-

etland la Mr. Bridgs's Tailoring esteblishneat,
oa Ma-k- et street, where ali aaa be aeeoems-date- d

who may favor him with a rail. He est
always ea band a superior article ef CHEW'INd
and SMOKINO Tobaeeo, to which he Isritst
the attentioa af all "levers of the weed."

Havana Cigars for I eeata.
Merchants and Dealers throughout ths esuaty

supplied at tbs lowsst wholessls prices.
Call aad eiamiae his stack whea yoa some "

Clearaeld. aovls tf

GRETt BARGAINS!
AT PRIVATE SALE!

THE subscriber, oontamplating going Into sthar
will sail, at priTaia sale, hu satin

stork af

Pottery and Stoneware,
At his Kiln, la Clearfield. Those who mtr sesi
warenf this kind can seevre it at a nea.y rediictios
oa the asual prioe, by calling anon, beesBis hs

iateads to alose it out ae so.m as p.eil.le.
FRKDERICK LtlTZlSC.aR.

riearfirld. October 14, l7-tf- .

Origin and History of the Booki of

the Bible.
t raor. cslttb b. stow-b-

, n.

VVOBK af rare varae, and aa almost
eompaaioa of the Bihle. tkesisg

wl.al the Ribla ts ant whet I. an hi ass
' It , kMM4.a II .... -- I .1 . I.. ..(..uAi.

eity urged by mod era Infidels, aad trseisr tM

aalhority af each book up to Iu iaspired ssisn
giving a vast amount af Informatiea heretefrn
locked wp la vary vara and enetly walomst. ask-
ing ens of ths most popalar books ever paMirsei.

ItMstl AKents H anted Kiperlsaoee srssei
elergymea, ladies, school teachers and elbrrs-ho- u.d

erad at once fur circulars siring fcrtlrr
tnformatioa. Address.

lEIIiLKR, McCVBDT A Cs--
aeptfi 4nt Chestnat St., Yi'-'-

Six Horses Tor Sale.
subscriber now oficrs for sale bl.THE lltHSKS two fire yean el.l tee

ia years old. aad two aine rears old. Tbeis

jailorses hare heea used ia the laraberiag bssisesa

and are therefore well adapted to thn parr'i,.p'
well as for farming. He resides ia t'ennf"
township. Freechville Mstomoe. where he

addressed. Vs. h I M-- -

'ov. , "TJtt pd

ll'tl AHE AIM) OPEMMi A r."
eupply of Delsiaes, Cslicoss, Vss!n.

Flsnnels, Oloves, Hoilrrr, fs
Hoods. Nubias. Breakfsst fkswa.
Udias' Oeete, Shoea. Hats a4
Kotiona, Trimmings and Fsaei 8se.
at prices that defy eompetit'""-MVL1N-

A .sIOKR5,
Ksysteas eww"

Nov. , lMj.im

(1 A I TIOK All persons are hererr easti""

acsinst purrhssing or trading for
I'KOMISMtlRV MITK, given bv me. sn4 P"?,
hie to Charles Hensel, calling for AU. dl- -

Slat of Msreh, lf7, and due the lit af

IMS, as 1 have not received ralne for ssi
and in determined not to pav the ssmr e

eompelled by law. iiA.MKL W-

VI oodward Tp.. Koa. II

TR4nr4TTl7l--: Ktrsved swat trS snnenriher, ta Clearfield boroagk. oa sr s1

o.s list instsn t, a dark-re- Ct'W.aitb t" ""j
on ber face.dhe onlv white oa her:) avd s w

(

HKII KK, (the Uir'oa inside of earl s ras 0"
betsreea twa aad three years eld. with "

'piece out of aae ear. Any person (i'a
tnrmstion as to the wberesbeats ef ssid '"
taking tham ap, will be librrellv rewsrd--d

flssifi.l.l. t..s. lf,, ril


